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DIXON PROCLAIMS NOV. 7 
MONTANA ELECTION DAY 

Governor Joseph M. Dixon has pro
claimed that on Tuesday, November 7, 
1922, that there shall be held in Mon
tana a general election by the qualified 
electors of the stete. The governor is 
vested with authority for issuii.g this 
proclamation by the constitution and 
the laws of the state. 

That the election may De conducted 
in a quiet and orderly manner, Gov
ernor Dixon has offered a reward of 
$100 for the arrest and conviction of 
any person violating any of the pro
visions of part 1, chapters 5 and (i of 
the penal code. Such awards are to 
be paid until the total amount here
after expended for such purposes shall 
reach $5,000. 

The officers to be elected at the 
general election, and the proposed 
amendments to be voted on follow: 

One United States senator. 
One representative in congress for 

the first congressional district. 
One representative in congress for 

the second congressional district. 
One chief justice of the supreme 

court. 
One associate justice of the supreme 

court. 
One clerk of the supreme court. 
One railroad commissioner. 
One state senator, in each of the fol

lowing counties, to-wit: 
Broadwater, Carter, Cascade, Chou 

teau, Fallon, Fergus, Flathead. Gran
ite, Jefferson. Lincoln, Madison, Min
eral, Missoula, Ravalli, Judith Basin, 
Richland, Rosebud, Sanders, Sheridan, 
Silver Bow, Stillwater, Teton, Toole, 
Valley, Wheatland, Wibaux, Yellow
stone; and in the county of Park to 
fill the existing vacancy. 

Members of the house of represen
tatives for the several counties of the 
state, as follows: 

Beaverhead 1; Bis: Horn 1; Broad
water 1; Blaine 2; Carbon IÎ; Carter 1; 
Cascade <i; Chouteau 2; Custer 2; Dan
iels 1; Dawson 2; Deer Lodge Fal
lon 1; Fergus 4; Flathead 4; Gallatin 
3; Garfield 1; Glacier 1; Golden Valley 
1; Granite 1; Hill 2; Jefferson 1; Ju
dith Basin 1; Lewis and Clark 3; Lib
erty 1; Lincoln 1; Madison 1; McCone 
1; Meagher 1; Mineral 1; Missoula4; 
Musselshell 1; Park 2; Phillips 2; Pon
dera 1; Powder River 1; Powell 1; 
Prairie 1: Ravalli 2; Sanders 1; Sheri
dan 2; Silver Bow 10; Stillwater 1; 
Sweet Grass 1; Teton 1; Toole 1; 
Treasure 1; Valley 2; Wheatland 1; 
Wibaux 1 ; Yellowstone 5. 

Judges of the district coui't in the 
various judicial districts as follows, to-
wit: 

Fourth district, one judge to fill a | 
vacancy. 

Fifth, district, one judge to fill a 
vacancy. 

There will also be submitted to the 
qualified electors of the state at said 
jreneval election a proposed amend
ment tojarticle XVI, of the constitu
tion of the state of Montana, as pro
vided by chapter 113 of the laws of 
the Seventeenth legislative assembly, 
being an act entitled: 

'"An act to provide for the submis
sion to the qualified electors of the 
state of Montana of an amendment to 
article XVI of the constitution of the 
state of Montana by adding thereto 
a section to be known as section 7, 
authorizing the legislative assembly by 
a general or special law to provide a 
form and plan of government for coun
ties or for cities and counties under 
such form or plan as the legislative 
assembly may prescribe." 

There will also be submitted to the 
qualified electors of the state at said 
general election a proposed amend
ment to section 15 of article XII of the 
laws of the extraordinary session of 
the seventeenth legislative assembly, 
being an act entitled: 

"An act for the submission to the 
qualified electors of the state of Mon
tana of an amendment to section 15 
of article XII of the constitution of 
the state of Montana, as amended; 
creating county boards of equalization 
and a state board of equalization, and 
defining and prescribing their powers 
and duties." 

There will also be submitted to the 
qualified electors of the state at said 
general election referendum measure 
No. 25, which is a reference to the peo
ple by the legislative assembly -of 
house bill No. 193, being chapter 162 
of the laws of the seventeenth legis
lative assembly, and being an act en
titled: 

"An act providing for the payment 
of equalized compensation to each sol
dier who served in the military or na
val forces of the United States during 
the war between the United States and 
the German empire and its allies be
tween the sixth day of April, nineteen 
hundred and seventeen, and the elev
enth day of November, nineteen hun
dred and eighteen; authorizing the 

question to the qualified electors of 
said state." 

There will also be submitted to the 
qualified electors of the state at said 
general election initiative measure No. 
26, entitled: 

"An act to amend section 11180 of 
the Revised Codes of Montana of 1921, 
relating to wagers, for the purpose of 
assisting state and county fairs, con
ducting agricultural and livestock ex
hibitions." 

At the general election there will be 
elected the following officers in each 
county: 

One county commissioner for a term 

ployee can't agree as to Wages, hasn't 
the real employer a right of a word to 
say. The three outside members of the 
U. S. Railroad Labor Board are there 
to represent the men who produce 
stuff to be shipped, the miner, the 
lumberman and the farmer, and the 
price of our products isn't determined 
by the standard of living we would 
like to enjoy, and when it is necessary 
to save a crop by gathering it on Sun
day we don't get price and a half for 
it. 

In the administration of Andrew 
Jackson a body of men known and or
ganized as the State of South Car
olina attempted to nullify an act of 
congress, and Andrew said: "By the 
Eternal, you shall." In the Adminis
tration of Warren G. Harding a body 
of men known and organized as the 
Federated Shop Crafts have attempt
ed to nullify a decision of a lawfully 
created tribunal. Has Warren got the 
grit of Andrew to say, "You shall"? 

We have complained that rich of
fenders escape the penalty for misdo-

Political Announcements 
Lincoln Working announces that he 

will be a candidate for re-election as 
County Attorney. 

Published June 9, to Aug. 25, incl. 

FOR CLERK AND RECORDER 
To the Voters of Valley County: 

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for re-nomination on the Republi
can ticket for the office of County 
Clerk and Recorder subject to the 
will of the voters at the primary elec
tion to be held on August 29th, 1922. 
Your vote and support will be appre
ciated. 

LOU E. BRETZKE. 
July 21, Aug. 25, incl. 

of six years; one sheriff; one county ing by taking advantage of the intri-
clerk; one county treasurer; one as-, cacies and delays of our legal system; 
sessor; one county attorney; one coun-jnow if to this we add bodies of men 
ty superintendent of common schools; !g0 powerfully organized as to openly 
one coroner; one public administrator; defy the power of courts and tribunals 
one county surveyor; one county audi-1 ie}ra]]y created for the purpose of 
tor in each county of the state entitled 1 peaceful settlement of disputes, how 
to such officer; and in Judith Basin jfar are we from a state of anarchy, 
county one clerk of the district court ^ jf the capitalists can buy special pri-
for a term of two years, one commis-. vileges and the unions can force them, 
sioner for a term of two years, and ; where, oh where, do the rest of us 
one commissioner for a term of four ' come in. 

GEORGE H. WIXSON, 

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
To the Voters of Valley County: 

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
State Representative from Valley 
County on the Republican ticket sub
ject to the wishes of the voters at 
hte August primaries. 

WILLIAM M. RUFFCORN. 
July 28-Aug. 25, incl. 

Wendell, Mont. 
years. 

Officers will also be elected at said 
general election to fill any vacancy 
existing in any state or county office NORTHWEST EXPLOITED IN SONG 
where such vacancy exists otherwise . 
than by expiration of term of office. Thomas S. Hollingsworth ,a Veter-

Also to determine any local question ; an>s bureau trainee is the composer of 
to be submitted to thi electors of any a song entitled "Follow the Glacier 
county. jTi-.il" which will shortly be on the 

'market. Because of its advertising 
Ol'T ON BAIL; LEAVES WITH- i value to their communities various 

OUT FORWARDING ADDRESS , chamber of commerce bodies and other 
! civic organizations in the Northwest 

The Herald was in error in its are planning to promote the popularity 
statement last week that Joe Rocco, 10f the peice. 
Bainville man arrested last week for, Hollingsworth, wi*h but eleven-
the alleged theft of horses from a far- months of musical training, has ai
mer near the state line, had been ready written a number of erstwhile 
bound over to appear before the dis-j popular selections. 
trict court. His bond, which had been j  

made a cash one in the sum of $500, 

courteous and economical attention to 
the affairs of the office. 

CHARLES C. TAYLOR. 
Aug. 11, 18, 25. 

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the Republican nomination for the of
fice of county surveyor subject to the 
wishes of the voters at the August 
29th primaries. 

W. H. MANN, 
Glasgow, Montana. 

FOR CONSTABLE 
I am a candidate for the Republi

can nomination for the office of Con
stable of Glasgow township subject to 
the wishes of the voters at the August 
29th primaries. 

MRS. LUCY K. SPACE, 
Glasgow, Montana. 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the Republican nomination for the of
fice of County Commissioner subject 
to the wishes of the voters at the Aug
ust 29th primaries. 

CARL J. ANDERSON, 
Opheim, Montana. 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for re-election as State Rep
resentative from Valley county. If 
nominated and elected I will stand for 
a just and economical administration. 

K. H. KNUDSVIG. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SHERIFF 
I hereby announce that I am a con-

idate for rp-election as Sheriff subject 
to the wishes of the Republican elec
tors at the primary election, August 
29tl|. If nominated and, elected I 
pledge myself to an economical admin
istration and strict enforcement of the 
law. 

C. A. HALL. 
July 21, Aug 25, Incl. 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
To the Voters of Valley County: 

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the Republican nomination for the of
fice of State Senator subject to the 
wishes of the voters at the August 
primaries, and respectfully solicit your 
support. 

MATT MURRAY, 
tf Glasgow, Montana. 

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
I wish to announce my candidacy for 

the Democratic nomination for the of
fice of Representative in the State 
Legislature, subject to the wishes of 
the voters at the August 29th pr 
maries. 

MRS. JOHN WILLIS, 
Glasgow, Montana. 

was for his appearance here Tuesday,, mlv $J0 when sajd guy alrea(]y owes 
An optimist is a fellow who loans a 

guy 
him $20. August 8, before Judge N. B. Lud 

owese for preliminary hearing; and 
when the day arrived it was found 
that Rocco had disposed of his proper- ' After trayeling across the continent 
ty near Bainville and had left the .V°u wonder how Columbus could avoid 
country. As the cash forfeited was discovering America. 
his own it is believed that Rocco | _ 
thought it would be worth .$">00 to j  

him not to have to stand trial on the 
charges. In leaving Bainville, the fu
gitive carefully refrained from leaving \ 
any forwarding address or other in
dication of bis present whereabouts.— 
Williston Herald. 

TO THE VOTERS OF VALLEY 
COUNTY 

I hereby announce that I am a can
didate for the Republican nomination 
for county attorney of Valley county 
subject to the wishes of the voters at 
the August primaries. 

CLARENCE H. ROBERTS, 
Published June 9 - Aug. 25, incl. 

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
I hereby announce that I will be a 

candidate for County Superintendent 
on the Republican ticket subject to 
the wishes of the voters at the Aug
ust primaries. 

LILLIAN BETZ. 
July 28-Aug. 25, incl. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SHERIFF 
1, am a candidate for the Republican 

nomination for Sheriff, and will ap
preciate your support in the primaries. 
If nominated and elected will endea
vor to give economical enforcement 
of the law. 

H. H. SEELEY. 
July 15-Aug. 25, incl. 

Sometimes a fellow gets pretty well 
along in years before he realizes that 
brains were given him not solely for 
hair fertilizer. 

¥ 

fJOHN W. STANTON^ 
Democrat 

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE 
is a pioneer lawyer of Montana. 

His record: City attorney of 
(»rent Falls, five terms, never 
lost a ease. Unanimously recom
mended in 1019 by Great Falls 
Kur association, 75 per cent re
publican, for district judge. 

"His record in handling many 
and difficult laud caspH in north
ern and central Montana has 
stamped him as oue of the great 
lawyers of the state."—Great 
Falls Tribune, June 20, 1922. 

John W. Stanton has an im
peccable record of 25 years' 
active lesnl practice in Montana. 

(Clrrulated and Paid for by the 
Stanton for JuHtire Club) 

There is seldom an elevator for those 
who are coaxed in "on the ground 
floor." 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the office of State Sentor, 
subject to the wishes of the Democrat
ic electors at the primaries on August 
29th. 

PETER PETERSON. 
July 14 to Aug. 25. incl. 

WELLINGTON I). RANKIN 
Candidate for U. S. Senator 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 

TO THE VOTERS OF VALLEY 
COUNTY 

I hereby announce that I will be 
candidate for State Senator on the 

FOR CLERK AND RECORDER 
I am a candidate for the Republican 

nomination for County Clerk and Re
corder, subject to the will of the vot
ers at the August 29 primaries. 
Your support and vote solicited. 

J. W. BARR. 
Glasgow, Montana 9-tfc 

TO THE VOTERS OF VALLEY 
COUNTY 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Republican nomination for 

„ ... .. . . . , , , state senator of Valley county, and 
Republican ticket. If nominated and reSpectfully ask vour support at the 
elected, will support Governor Dixon's n 

TRADE SCHOOL AT HELENA 
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER FIRST 

Opening of the United States vet- ; 
erans' bureau trade school in Helena I 
will be announced about September 1, 
it is announced at the Helena sab-of
fice of the bureau. E. 11. Richev has 
been appointed educational director of 
the school and has arrived from Min
neapolis. The school will be under the 
jurisdiction of the Helena sub-office 
and will be the only trade school in the 
district directly under the supervision 
of the government. 

Some of the equipment for the 
chool has arrived and the remainder 

has been shipped. Installation is pro-
grossing. 

There will be 10 or 12 instructors. 
At least 100 students, many of whom 
will be sent from industrial shops 
various parts of the state, where they 

tN 

administration and use my best efforts 
to pass constructive legislation to
ward reduction of taxation and econ
omy in government. 

JOHN ETCH ART. 
Pub. June 2—Aug. 25, incl. 

TO 

primaries. 
I have lived and farmed here for the 

past twelve years and believe I know 
the needs of the people as well as 
anyone else. 

Realizing that farming is the fun-
damenal fa-'t cf Valley county, I will 

I if sustained at the polls, pledge you 
I my entire time and energy for the 
! upbuilding of that industry, and stand 
jfor equal justice for all without fear 
; or favor. 

Yours for a square deal, 
C. M. PETERSON. 

Published June 9, Aug 25, in -i. 

THE VOTERS OF VALLEY 
COUNTY 

I hereby announce that I will be a 
candidate for re-election as State j 

j Representative on the Republican 
I t icket. 

If nominated antl elected, I will . 
support the administrative policies of; 
Governor Dixon and exert every ef- j 
fort to secure the enactment of con-1 
structive legislation to accomplish tax | 
pqualization and reduction, and econ- for the Democratic nomination for 
omy in government. ^ i Member of the House of Representa-

F. B. GILLETTE. tives from Valley county subject to 
Tub. June 2,—Aug. 25, Incl. | the wishes of the voters at the August 

29th primaries. 
W. H. PATTERSON, 

FOR MEMBER OF HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES 

I wish to announce my candidac 

Wellington D. Rankin was born on a 
are in training, are expected to be en- ranch near Missoula, Montana. lie was 

graduated from the University of 
Montana, Harvard College and Har
vard Law School. He was engaged in 
private practice of law in Helena for 
thirteen years and is recognized as 
one of Montana's ablest trial lawyers. 
He is a member of the American Le
gion, having enlisted as a private in 
the Tank Corps. He was a member of 
the State Board of Law Examiners, 

_, _ , ™ ,,,, having been appointed by the Supreme 
The Power building, Twelfth avenue c0urt. For several years he has been 

and Logan street, Helena, will be oc- President of the Lewis and Clark Bar 

rolled. 
Courses to be offered ar 
Auto mechanics. 
Electricity. 
Machine operation. 
Vulcanizing. 
Shoe repairing. 
Mechanical drawing. 
Elementary subjects. 

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 1 

1 am a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for County Superintendent 
of Schools s'ubject to the wishes of the | 
voters of Valley county at the 
August 29th primaries. 

OLIVIA FORSTER PATTON. 
Glasgow, Montana. 

Aug. 4 tf. 
Eighth Point, Mont. 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
To the Voters of Valley County: 

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the Republican nomination for the of
fice of County Treasurer subject to 
the wishes of the voters at the Pri
mary Election to be held on August 
29th, 1922, and respectfully solicit 
your support. 

W. L. FRAZIER. 
cupied by the school. 

WANTS TO KNOW WHERE THE 
REST OF US ARE TO COME IN 

Has a farmer a right to build or re
pair his own wagon-box without com
ing in conflict with the wagon-box 
makkers' union? Will the railroad bro
therhoods still consent to haul to city 
markets grain that hes been delivered 
to the elevator in home-made wagon-
boxes? If so, isn't it an oversight on 
their part? But if the farmer does 
have the right to build or repair the 
wagon-box in which he hauls wheat 
from ranch to elevator without the j  

consent of the union, why hasn't he j 
the right, to build or repair the larger 
wagon-boxes known as freight cars, in 1 

which his wheat continues on its jour-1 
ney to the ultimate consumer without 
the consent of the unions? 

Are the railways built and main
tained for the benefit of the com
panies, the unions, or the general puh-

man 

Association. He has been Attorney 
General of Montana since January, 
1921. 

(Circulated and paid for by "Rankin 
for United States Senator Club," W. 
A. Tatem, Secretary-Treasurer.) 

Aug. 11, 18, 25. 

state cf Montana to become indebted j lie? Isn't tfie man who hauls the 
in the sum of four million five hun-, wheat to market as much an employee 
dred thousand dollars ($4,500,000.00) i of the farmer as the man who helps 
in excess of the constitutional limit harvest and thresh it? He deals with 
over and above any bonded indebted 
ness heretofore incurred or created and 
for which said state is now obligated; 
providing for the issuance and sale of 
bonds of and in the name of the state 
of Montana in the sum of four million 
five hundred thousand dollars ( $4,500,-
000) to acquire funds for the payment 
of said equalized compensation; pre
scribing the form of such bond; pro
viding for the creation of a fund to 
pay the principal and interest of said 
bonds by levying a sufficient annual 
tax to pay the principal and interest 
accruing thereon; making an appro
priation; providing penalties; provid
ing for the submission to the qualified 
electors of the state of Montana at 
the next general or special election the 
question of the issuance of such bonds 
and describing the form of the bal
lots to be used and the duties of the 
state board of examiners relative to 
the issuance of such bonds and the du
ties of the secretary of state of Mon
tana relative to the submission of said 

one direct .with the other through an 
agent. And when the agent and em-

A Stack of 

WHEATS 
With a Side 

of Bacon 

They Cannot Be Beat at 

BADGE'S GRILL 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the Democratic nomination for the of
fice of county treasurer subject to the 
wishes of the voters of Valley county 
at the August 29th primaries. 

J. L. Truscott, 
Glasgow, Montana. 

Aug. 4 tf 

FOR CLERK AND RECORDER 
Your vote and support are solicited 

in behalf of my candidacy for clerk and 
recorder on the Democratic ticket. If 
I am elected I promise the taxpayers 

J. L. TRUSCOTT 
Heavy Hardware and 

Farm Machinery 

Lands for Sale or Rent 
GLASGOW. MONTANA 

IT is impossible to buy a better 
tire than the Fisk Tire dealer 

can give you. 
You cannot get a good tire at 
a better price than the Fisk 
dealer gives you. 
Fisk Tires stand any and every 
kind of comparison—and com
parison will show you conclu
sively their plainly apparent 
extra value. 

There's a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size 

for car, truck or speed wagon 

Time to Re-tire? 
(Buy Fi.k) 
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F.O.B. DETROIT 

This Astounding Low Price 
is the final answer to the high cost of farming 
problems. 
With a Fordson one man can do more work 
easier, and at less expense than two men can do 
with horses. 
With a Fordson you can actually raise more 
crops with less work, lower costs and fewer 
hours of work. 
With a Fordson you can save money, time and 
drudgery on every power job on the farm—the 
whole year arouud. 
Let us give you the proofs of the great savings made by 
the Fordson. Call, write or phone today. 

Grossman Motor Co. 

We Hope You 
Read This— 

Will 

There are many people in Glasgow who are de

priving themselves of the advantages of a check

ing account because they think their income is too 

small or because they have an idea that there is a 

lot of red tape about opening an account. 

The size of your income does not matter and it 

takes about a minute to open an account. After 

that you can be systematic about the money you 

receive and pay out, you will have a legal receipt 

for every dollar expended, you can enjoy the con

veniences and safety of paying bills by check. 

Start your account tomorrow—here! 

Farmers-Stockgrowers Bank 


